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Datl Air 912 nas carryin8 a ruDber of expectalt 8roups enbartlD8 upoD
Iolldaya iequlrltrg var'ytDg de8r€e6 of ener8y. Tbe @€t actlve yere llalklDt
over 120 nlLes 1B tie week atrd ttrey looked the mst appreieaElve, whl1e the
Eolatgulde 6roup wa6 the no6t rela:ed, contenplatlDg a trore traaquil
reander throuth tXe trrench coutrtry61de. oEe fellor traveller descrlbed us
as the t!o6t '1Dt€iestin6' on the 'plane atld 6he expressed a w16h to cou€
wlttr us.

Tlere wa6 an early test of th€ Sood hunour of the Eroup at Toulou6e Alrport
for as eacl of the otber troupE $ere cortacted by their coactr drlveis,
Eoaey6uTde'6 dr'lver, cuy, ira6 cotrsplcuous by hls absence. Ilurried rphone
call6 ascertaineal that tre ra6 havlDS hls lunch 100 Dlles airay, Tie
collectlve tood luEDlrr'Etooal the test ho(eeer and thls could not be put
doe! 6o1e1y to ttre blact &ite flylD8 over tbe car park. Perhaps lt was d e
to the fact that the b111 at tle alrport restaurant lncluded 44 Carl6ber'8s.

All tbe trlals of tie day belted away upoD our arrlval a6 we fe1l under the
6pe11 of I'la16oD lieulet aDal 1ts ervlronB, Even the neHs tlat the cook had
departed for for tbe reek fal1ed to darpen 6plrlt6, ln fact foltordDt
Doreen's flrst dellclous creatloa tbe corDeDt was mde that perlaps lt ra6
a Sood thiDE. A al8htlDtale Jolaed tbe choruE of €lcore.
S,,h,i,r

,1t Xrw.

ln^Al

ErlLe

De6plte tLe hour, 6,30 ai!, seven ol uE set off towards Frays6lnet,
1tr1t1ally a coherent Eroup but eventually 6traEEllD6 over lalf a btle as
ttre botaaigt6 adonE tbe Eroup Elolred to a crawl, Vlolet birdsnest orchld,
Elobularia, trottlD8haD catchfly ard tassel hyaclntb we.e all Breeted by
crles of Joy atrd it iras only wlth reluctarce that we returBed for

breatfa6t,

After breakfa6t lee cl obed throuth trayflelds, decked wlth the piDt aDd btue
of salDfola and reado" clary, pa6t aoae ele8ant LLnousln cattle atrd oa to
the track that leads to tte farnstead of clrou. A6 tbe suE naroed tbe
rl€ado$s the butterflle6 took to the alr lD nuDbers that are rarel)r seeD ln
Sritaia. Pale clouded yellow, Ecarce srlallowtall, Clalrvl11e frtti.ltary and
southern wblte aairl.ral were all aoted, idtl pride of place gotnE to the
ro6t laconsplcuou6 one, spotted by JeDtrle, the wooal whlte, nhlcl had not
been recorded the prevlouE year. As we returned dorD the slope to
Galoubet, BoDelll'6 warblerE could be seen fllttlo8 arrn8 the oak trees and
woodlarkB ca1lhE aDd flylat wltl thelr characteri6tlc short tai.l and
bat-]lke fl18lt very evldeDt.
Tie clouds ttrlcteDeal throuEb lutctr at llal6oD l{eulet ancl we only veDt half a
nlle lD the aJternootr before the r'alD 6ta.tecl. The flrst geatle drop6 were
lEnored aE ttre bank that ne were adDirlns waE Btuatded with pyraEldal aDd
f1y orchid6. As 1t becare steadler we r'etreated under tb€ oaks ard fourd
nuberouE belleborlaes lncludln8 red, narrow-leaved ard broad-leaved.
Stunp6 were drawr holrever as the ralD b€caie torreDtlal and ne Bcuttled
back tlrouth tle sodden hay to ttre fence by the road. Doutie reached lt
fliEt orly to flnd that the watei had ehort-clrculted the fence to tbe
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adjacett electrlc feDce; wlth a cry he stagEered over rlppiBg h16
overtrouser6, Your leaderr6 concerD for h16 welJare 9as soon fortotten as
le recelved the Dext shock. The tran6forlea $a6 6ooD fouDd and swltched
off 60 ttrat every one else lle8otlat€d lt safely.
The cloude paEsed over before dlDner aad a 6tort Btroll was takeD pa6t the
l{ayor'6 bou6e. The go1deD orioles, calls becaDe lbces6aDt aDal suddenly
there 1t ra6, a nale, In full vlew lD a dead tree. Unfortunatety onty two
of u6 saw 1t before lt wa6 off, lot to be Eeel ltr fult 61ory aEaltl for the
rest of the trol1day. Tho6e who falled to 6ee talned coD6olatlon
froD
alother of DoreenrEi superb @afs aDd then It iraE out lnto the eveDlDt to
look for the crepuEcular trlgttJa:. (JlD aad l{anfred tneir wtrat tt Deant!).
Ilowever it ra6 leard but not ree}, thougb an orbltlnt satelllte was seen
PassltrE across tbe 6ty clo6e to Juplter.
I'Idada:r 25

r'y:

Laba6tlde-1'lurat

to caloubet

The early sornlng wat& too& us past the llayor,6 house to 1rhat naB becoDltrt
tnol9r] asr8oldeo otlole alley. ard sure enouEl y€ were tantallsed by a
calllD8 na1e, EettlDt cloEer aDd closer ult1l we r4ere underneath the tree
fron ir!1ch 1t wa6 ca111n6. It 1s surprlBltrt that sucb a strikln8 blrd 1r
6c) dlfflcult to plck up blrt notre of us dld uDtll 1t f]ew. A few yarcls
further ot the tract vre pasEed a sDall farn poDd wlth the nost erorr06u6
tadpoles ln 1t. Yblle scannln8 the narglng for these Leviathans, parents
the alr was reDt by a staccato betchlrg. qhet located, the orltlnator of
tle 6ouDd, an edlble frog, was blolrln8 out bls cheeks for a repatltlon,
Poor lnltatlons of the sound rere leard arouDd th€ breakfast t;ble a6 the
late r16ers $ere acqualtrted witb tie latest edltlod to tbe fauDal li6t.

oJf to Labastlde-]lurat for Earket day, FreDcb farDers are obvlously
early rlEer6 for the llveBtoct rarket iras ftntshtnE as we arrlveili however
tle ottrer 6ta1ls contiDued irtttr a wlde array of local produce atal at last
tbere tlas a chance to buy 6ore ctreirles whtci had, been nucb evlileDce aloDg
the roadslde.
Then

tle last postcarde had b€etl 6ent $e started tle valk bact fron
Labastlde-liurat to Caloubet past tbe cbateau bu11t by napoteon's brotheriD-law who 6ave tr16 Dalp to tbe tona, the hed6ero{6 atrd banks were allve
wltl flowers lDcludiD6 the first lizard orchld6 fully out, 6nelllng
partlcularly oJfen6lve ia tbelr effort to attract f11e6. A couple of
tnldeatlfled plaits w€.e handed to your leader for late. identliicatloll;
however these were Eolehow lost ln tbe exclteEent of Jt]t.s sl6ht!D6 of a
hobby, CoEneDts that they rere 1o6t dellberately to save enbairassleat
,rere uDcafled fori hoHever the frlD8es of @adoir clary and wtld 61ad1ot1
to a! adJacelt fleld sooa dlverted eveayone.
Vtren

LuDctr was tatetr beslde the tract opposlte a partlcularly f1olrer-.lch ftelal
and awallowtall, Ecarce swa1lowtal1, clouded yellow and adonls blues lveae

all Detted for closer exanlnatlon, partlcolarly attractlve to 1lsect ltfe
*ere tbe cluDp6 of tufted vetcl that l1ned the tract furtler on and tave lt
ar audlble huD, Arlon8 th16 heze of 1n6ect6 $Ere several hunDlngblral hawk
Dotb6. OD past DeadoHE fu]l of tte lar6e fteshy leaves of neaclow saffron
that turn to 61or.1ou6 plDt 1n ntd-SepteDber. A l€ss attractlve dlscovery
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a plle oJ duDt, ca!1De varlety, tltat had attracted over 30 adoDl6 blue6
rhlch obEcured 1t6 surface.

ieas

ls the trac& ascerded, tie Sroup becaDe nore 6trun8 out aDd the back
tarkerE w€lco{ed the slght of a cluDp of ronkey orchlds w}rlcl tave aD
excuEe for a 6pe11 1n the siade. A6 Caloubet iove lDto slght, the pace
qulckeDed as tle thou8lt of a dlp 1n l{a16on I'teuletrE swlaDlng pool befo.e
dlnner put €[er6y lnto tlred llrnbs.
The weather treld for the eveDiDE aDd dlDner was therefore outdoors for tbe
flrst tine. Ttre aD€cdotes aad lauElter contlnued untl1 the flrst glol'worn
was seen beneatb adJacett 6h.ub6 aDd a DlthtJar churred froll acrosE the
val]ey. UDfortuaately tne Scottlsh contln8eat not oDly fa11ed to see the
SlonworD but refu6etl to belleve tbat lt wa6 anythlnE otler thaD a

coLlectlve

troax.

TuesdEl' 26

xay: St Clrq

Lapopie and the caves

df Pecl'-nerle

Ttre early aorDlDt walks seerEd to be tetttBt loDter' 1n an effort to see
nere l{alked over de
6o1den oaloles but to Do aval1. Over ttrree
lade! byways but orly an adJacert rapto.-Il&e'!11€s
sc.eectr ialsed adreDalln.

drlve to St Clrq Lapople irltl Cuy aDd tyDn took an hour irlth the
tributaiy valleys to the rlver Lot getttnE narrower and narrower aDd the
f1r€6tone c11ff6 Dore Epectacular untll the famous h111top vlllate llas
sl8hted over tle maDderlnt Lot. It appears to have chaDted ]1ttle 61Dce
tbe En6I16b and Freactr battled for 1ts possessloD ln the Hurtdred Years Var.
The

ls the oaJorlty adnlred the arcbltecture atrd sbopped, the keer blrders,
Alan to the fore, watched tbe cra6 nartltrs atrd tbe sp€edy alplne 6wlfts
alronE the }o6ts of swifts huntln8 for lnsect6 ln the up,eiaft by the cllffs.
As the tberoals bul]t up ln the beat of tbe day the raptors rose wlth tben
urt1l over a dozen buzzards and hoDey buzzards coufd be seen soarlng. One
blacl tlte started 1ts clihb lror€dlately above tie vlI1a$e, affo.dlnt
excellent vlenE.

Ve thea headed norttr up tbe C616 valley to the Grotte du Pech-Xerte wtrere
}'e ate 1unch, Ye ttren sub6tltuted the heat of the afterDoon for tte cool
oJ the cave6. IortuDately the natural $onder6 of tbe caves ard the
spectacular cave palDtln8s 6pote for tleD6elve6 for the Frerch gulde's

conrentary was conpletely hconprehe[61b1e, A youat baby acconPanylDt a
couple fron trorthern Jreland took Srave exceptlon to tbe nbole Procedure
and tave veDt to her feel1Dt6' Eultably allPllfled by tLe cave6' ultl]
quleteDed by your teader, pleased tbat he had at last been able to show a

talent in

one dlrectlon,

after the spel] underErould as we vtalted le16urely bact
to the vllla8e past Dur0e.ou6 pla:rt€ oJ bastard baln a1ld bloody c.atre6blll,
a conblnatlon ttrat caused an]seneDt to one or tro renberE of the ETouP. On
tbe edte of the vl]laEe the Sroup spllt, with a maJorlty eeeklDS lDnedlate
refreEbrert wl1le ttre Dlnorlty of erthuslasts €xplored a sllall streas whlcb
proved to be well irorth the effort. In a pool by the roadside, a
vlvlparous sDake trurted tadpoles anol8 tle $ater weeds wbile the t.out
sou8ht out Dayflles. As ire Beared the vl1la8e, lndlto dacel Jlle6
fluttered aDon8 JrlnSlDg ve8etatioD and a dlpper shot past us aad prouptly
The 6un waE welcore

dlsappeared urder

soroeoner

B trou6e,

arrlval bact at lilaiBon l{eulet, we celebiated Jennlers blrthday wlth
verse and bubbly. the ver6e ttrene coDtlDued throu8b d1ntrer ltith d16Jo1lted
renderlnEE of Edrard l,ear aDd when the Elor*rorrl fa11ed to PetforrD' candles
were bou8ht out to conplete tle scere.
Upon

vedneEday 27

ray: loca1 t{alks

Todd'6 neadoir' our rext stoP on
ttre morniDt l,alk ira6 opposlte ttre l{ayor's bouse where a EeDl-alerellct
cottate lias attractltr8 con6lderable att€ntloD. Vild tuesses aE to lts
purchase and re6toratlo! co6t6 rlere nad€ aDd talk of 'tlDe sbare' was
ieard, trext stop the pord, irhere aewt6 and water beetle6 were observed 1n
tbls rattrer unprepo€6eEs1D6 ho11ow. Tbe frot ho$ever falled to wefcote us
desplte tle ctrorus of belches aDd croaks that 8t'eeted hln. Ile ]{as spotted
alonE the 6tonework6 and Jenrlle thouEbt she detected a lnlDor lnflatloDx
and 6ure eDough a nodeBt goutrd was ebltted. Th16 wae cautbt oD tape aDd
vrhen played bact trl88ered a Dactrlne 6un l1ke response. l{ost satl6fled by
th16 we duly walked on, llowever Jln iEnted nore and hl6 itrcrea61n61y
latrlacal belches tradually becare 1o6t 10 the 8etreral choru6 of c.1cket6.
Ve concluded witl nucl laugbt€. that be lad been wa6ted at ICI.

lfter adnlrlD8 ttr€ nl11tary oichi.ds 1n the

Tbe 6tratEler6 cauElt up filti u6 at tbe nai.n road a6 He lolled anoDS the
pyranldal ard Eaa orchld6, eatlDt Jlll'6 refreshers, Rests becaEe
1Dcrea6lDg1y frequelt on the returD JourDey dol'rt the track above conbe de
Cayre6 atrd vre i,ere sootr Eeated o! tle trutrks of fe1led oak trees. Our
resldert tlnber expert, llanfred, va6 Dot ltrpres6ed by thelr quallty
re8ardlnt tbeu as l1tt1e bettei than flreuood. Tbey dld however provlde a
confortable seat to iratch loney buzzards attd the dellEltful pa.aclute-l1ke
fllElt of tbe tree plplt, The 6reen woodpecker whlci had earller Etartled
Dou8le ald Jenlle at cloEe quarters coDtlaued to be anused by the Joke aDd
lts call ecboed arouDd the valley below.
The group becare 1rcrea61n81y reluctant to nove on ard aD observant leader
rould have detected the flr6t slErr of tbe nutlny, It Eathered strenSth
and after lurcl at caloubet all vere flrDly anchored poolslde cla1!1DE that
lt iras 8oh8 to raln EooE. 111s o€aDt the nissed 61Eit of a buzzard
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drtDtln8 fron a trackglde pool whlle a patr of lnc.easlnEly frenetlc Dlddle
spotted woodpecker€ co plalned about the lntrusloD lnto thelr terrltory.
In addltloo a palr of ortolaD buDtlnts, nelodlous warblers aaal stonechats
were all se€n wh1le a qua1l was exbortil8 tbe llstener to 'wet-Dy-l1ps'
froo tbe adJ oi.Di.D6 barley.
Ttre raln arrlved at flve o'clock and preveDied further ar8uoeDts about
Elowworns and aD eno.nous dlnner bad to be taken lndoors.

Thursday 2a

ffayr

Rocanoadour

Entluslasn for the 6.30 6tart to the early rorDln8 walk was dwlndllnt wlth
orly tbe Scottlsh cootlntent bravinS the cool, In order to watro up we went
Etraltht up tbe scarp 61ope to l{erle and oll tbe return Journey {ere
re\,rarded by excellent vlev'rs of tb€ eluslve and uDnuslcal nelodlous llarb1er,
l(ealwh11e, o! tle opposlte slope, I{aDfred al}d l{artaret nalDtalaed thelr
vl811 for the Bolden orlole.

At breakfast we liEtened to J111's hushed toDes on tbe tape hdlcatlat tbat
1t was 3 an at Caloubet and tbat thls was a Dialttnaale. I doD't think
J111 lrould lave blnded belDt }ept awake lf she had beeD able to Eet a
decent vlew of the culprlt.

travelled rorth to Rocanadour tlere were nore taDtallslns 811!pses of
exotlc p1aDt6 and sturDlDt fields of Poppies. Hovrever the botanl€ts had to
nate do lrith a brlef exploratlon of a quarry 61te above RocaEadour wbere
purple n1]k-vetc!, dodder aDd whlte rock rose {ere all added to the ltst.
As we
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It 16 easy to understand why Rocanadour 16 de6crlbed as Le Dauxldre Prenlei
5i.ts 1D France. Th16 extraordlDary nedlaeval vlllate aPPearE to actually
lave trowl out of ttre 6pectacular rock face that forrs Pa!'t of the 6or8e
thr'ou8h villch the puzzltDsly srall A1zou rlver flrr!6, As the teather
forecaBt for tl€ afterDoon rla6 poor, ne declded to fore6ake the delltits of
the vi.llate aDd plun8ed off ltrto the taDtled oakr,toods on the oPPoglte 6lde6
of tle vaIley, Tbe sturted llclen-covered oab6 rnd carpets of no56 tave
ttre 1npre6s1o! of tLe !,testeaD woodlaDds of Yales or Scotland' llotever the
hunidlty be]1€d that, as dld the less€r butterfly orchid, SoloroD'6 6ea1,
111y of the valley ard witd caBdytuft. On the pl.atelu above we Eearched
un6ucces6fully for hoopoe6 a oDt the Daze of abaDdoned f1€1d6. Ve had to
ra&€ do witi a posBlble quail and atr as6ort@rlt of .aPtors talt11161o81y
trlth

1D

tie

6ky.

ln Rocaradour tbe blrd 1lst etarted to Srow 1uPress1vely; r'ed kite,
raveE, booted eagle.,.booted eatle!l! Vheo a vulture ras 6e€n all these
records were tlrorn ln doubt as 1t becare obviou€ that tle blrd of Prey
collectlon was p€rforDlnE above. IaD'6 Epotted flycatche as bovrever felt
to be sufflcleDtly auttreatlc to be coutrted. lle all vlBlted the Black
lrirtln, althoutl later lnep€ctlon of knees revealed tiat notre lad c].lnbed
tle EtoDe Etep6 ltr ttre approprlate etyle. Sole went oD to cl1nb Pa6t tbe
TweLve Statlon6 of the Cro56 to tbe top, wb1le otiers ieBorted to the
a€censeur, Tielr back for drlnks at|d soEe rather nlce cakes that Doutle trad
Sack

bouEht.

raln which trad tbreatetred all aJterDoon d€scended on the lray hole but
lt dld notblDs to alalrpeD our elltlusia6D for lte had exceed€d la6t yearre
total for blrds irlth tbe short-eared owl by the roadslde. The rall tePt us
iD a6aln for dlnrer and the pool t'as for once efPty
Tbe

Fr'ldav 29

Xavr local

m1k6

Vlti our departure lminent, eDthu6la6u for the early 6tart revi.ved and
over half the party Eet off at a br16k Pace dotn tbe road to Le Platet.
The nore senslble arnoD8 u6 returlled to Galoubet when the fl.st drops of
raln fell fron d leadea 6ky. The optlDl6t6 hot,ever coIltlrlued and reacbed
Le PlaEet 1n a brtef re€plte. ?tre returr of tle raln necessltated UBIDB
Jlo's 6hort cut throutb the vr6od€ wbere tbe Path dleaPPeaied lDto di€IlcllD8
tlee blgh 8r'a6s; stlll the uppei clotlirt 6oon becare as $tet as the steady
raln beca@ a delute requirlr8 a conPlete chan8e of clothlEt otr r'eturl.
Tbe cloudE parted for tie nalD walk and frleDdly farenells froD tle fro8
encouraged u6 at tbe Etart of tle flve ulle 6tlBt. D€sceDdlat thiouttr the
oal wo6ds ltr Conbe de Foat-l{euve, 6}outs of ired kite't r€re heard, llad vte
6een one at last? Alas no, 1t nas w16hfu1 thilklDt. The buzzardE, for
ttrat wa6 wlat they proved to bd' attracted th€ atteDtlon of a crow wLlch
nobbed one of then uBErclfully. A pas61n8 kestrel brlefly tefereed the
coDtegt before decldinE that tbe fello* raPtor was 8ettiDt a trounclDE atrd
Johed 1n or lts 61de, ResuDltrE the 6teep desceDt throu8b a rlch array of
orclldE aDd belleborlDes, Jill nearly trod on a Dewly erert€d sPurEe hai*
noth wblch vas tluch adr!1red for lt€ red and blue uDde.wiD66. Tbe rorral
Eceptlcl6x tre€ted tbi6 ldentlfl.catloD but the sbowy 6reer flose.s of tte
)rearby llood spuate slleDced rost doubters,

LuDch vras taken sprawled anoDEst tbe tufted vetch and hay rattle of a
typlcal FreDcn hayneadow. ID ttre *arm sur sleep bectoDed, aad it !,as only
the protdse of nlddle spott€d noodpecterE that 6ot everyoDe on tbelr feet
aEalt aDd started up the 6teep track to l{urat. !s n€ treaded bact dowt the
track to Conbe de Font-l{euve rre dlscovered aD old flre site nhlci had
attracted at 1ea6t a hundred adoD16 blue6 wbich roae 1n a glor1ou6 blue
cloud $hen distuibdd.

return up tbe 6carp Eapped everyone' 6 eDer8y but tle anticipated
1nvl6oratlD6 dlp bad to t€ curtalled ly tie oDset of rala,

TLe

trt dinrer we were Jolned by lilaurlce Page6, ttre lfayor, 116 wlfe 3rttltte,
tbelr daugbter Celtne aIId thelr yourrS 6on Plerre. The Fretrcl 6peakers lD
tbe Sroup excelleal theD6elves and we sootr ascertalned that tle lilayorr s
derelict trouse irould 6et u6 back d60,000 plus a sibllar anouDt to restore Dot quite the snlp }'e had envlsaged. lilanfred's Frenclt vras tood etouttr to
d16cus6 ttre 1ocal blrd 11fe but the Solden orlole, nhlch bad frustrated b1n
all *eet, was a conplete nystery to Iilaurlce, lle a16o learDed about tie
envlroDGrtally fr:lendly far[lo8 tbat gave rlee to the rosalc of dlffereDt
babttatE 1rlth its $ealth of r{i1dllfe that ee had beeD a?preclatlDE all
Saturday 30 rhJ'

I

soEb€r 6roup 8attrered by the bus to Eay fotrd farewells to LyDn, Doreen,
Guy, li{al.so! I{€u1et aad Caloub€t. Tbe luxury coach whtch Cuy had provlded
Jor the return trlp looked lnconEruous lD ttre trarron laDe but Eave
Darvelfous views of the valley a6 we left. A few half-hearted atterpts
lrere Eade to lncrease the slze of the blrd l16t but only a heron obl1ted.
Tlen lt was Toulouse, Gatwlck and hone.
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AITN

total of 66 6pecle6 of blrd6 ra6 6e€r or heard oD tte ttlp, EltLll6}t6
included the rucb talted about 8o1detr orlole; tbe tree ptplt that
reeponded to a tape recordlDt of 1ts songi the lrate nlddle €Potted
lroodpeclere defead1tr6 thelr terrltoryi the ever-Presetrt aad vocal
rltltln8ale. llarted lD bold, hovrever, are 15 blrds ttrat a UK-breed
blrd\aatcher ni8trt coB6ider to be tie no6t 6peclal.
A

Grey leror
goDey buzzar'd

Blacl llte
Bvzza'.A

f,€6trel
Eobby

Red-le88ed partrldge
Quatl (leard oDly)
Pheasaat
Voodpiteoa
Collared dove

Turtle

dove
Cuckoo
Tawny owl (leard)
Short-eared ovrl

fttbtJar
Sidf t
AlptDe 6rlft

Creen woodpecker
Great spotted eoodpecker

Itddle apotted
Yoodlart

Stylart

low
House roartin
SNal

Crat Drttr

Tree plptt
Crey {a8ta11

Vhlte

Dtpp€r 'ragtatl
Vretr
Roblr

trlthtlntale

B1act red6tart
gtoDecbat

Slactblrd
SoaS thru6[
l{16t1e

thiu6l

lelodlous $arbl€r
Blactcap

Chlff-chaff
Bonelllr a rGrbl€.
Spotted flycatch€.
Pled flycatcher
Blue tlt
Great tlt

Lo!6-talled tlt

[uthatcb
Short-toed treecr€eper
GoIdeD orlole
Jay
I'laSpie
Jactdaw
Carrlo! crow
Rool
RaveD

StarllDE
Ilouse eparrow

Claffllctr
Serll
Greeafllcl
Goldflach
LlDret

Ctrl bultlDg
Ortolan borth8
Cofir buatln8
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BIITTEIFL IBS

An 1npre661ve 23 sPecles were seen, lncludlng 6 that are not fourd 1E
Srltaln and a further 4 - Glanvllle Fritillary' Pale clouded Ye1]ow, Adonis
Blue ard SwaltowtalL - tbat are rarltles in the uK.

Large llall Broren
Pearly fieatb
\Ia11 Broe!
?ear1-bordered Fritlllary
lleadow

Frltlllary

clanv1l1e Frlttlla.y
Spotted Frltlllary
Red Adrolral
Conda

sroa11

Tortolseshell

Srall

Blue

Southe.n Vhlte Adntral

Adorls Blue
CoDron Blue
Swal l o$tal l

Scarce Swalloe-|al1
Vood

lItrlte

Srall Vhlte

Lar8e Vhlte
3lack-ve1tred Yhlte
Clouded Yellovt
Pale Clouded Yellow
o.ante Tlp
Other tnsects

Althouti no systetlatlc attenPt to ldeDtlfy other lnsects 1{as Dade, several
of the rore dlstlnctlve ones rere Daned. Prlde of Place flent to the
str1k1!6 6pur6e hairk-notb, erErEed fron lt6 Pupa, aDd tbe Praylnt nantlses
were nuch adnlred. In the afi' the Eraceful black and yelloi{ lacewlnE-llke
lnsect6 ,{sca-Z aPi 6 1lbeJfuloTdes }teie a de]18it whlle on the Sround the
sheer voluDe oi 6ound eDergt!6 {:'on tbe winE_rubblDt of t}Ie fteld crlckets
vas only tlatched by DlEhtlngales. Ia tbe froS pool, Pord skateis, dlvln8
beetles aral water boatroe! all Perforroed eDerEetically ald wlth a varlety of
styles reElDlsceat of iie ErouP ln the swimlnt poo1. Lastly, there wer'e
tle lovely black aBd red strlPed ehleldbut6 slttlDt on toP of the cow
parsley florrersi they were GraPbDslttd ltallcun- $,ell no-olle belleved ne
at the tloe so I suppose tbere'6 Do chance nowl
u
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PLlfTS

In 1991, nearly 3Oo Epecles were record€d, but nlth the r'lch dlver€lty of
nabltats - 11De6toDe 6ra6sland' sciee, woodland, scrub ald valley reador,r it wa6 al$ays antlclpated that a Eood botatlist would add rcre. That Sood
botanlet was JenDle, aDd rrlt! trer' 6k111 we added aoothet 90 EPecleE thls
year, lncludln6 dark red helleboriDe, Darrov-leaved bellflovrer, cupldoDe
and

lvy

broorrape.

for ttro6€ wtroEe Daia lnterest rlas blad6r the 6heer Blendour of the
orcilds k€pt pu1li.aE onerB Saze dowlnards aDd by ttre end of the week evea
Jld vra6 able to ldeDtlfy at least half a dozeD sPecles Pyrarlldal orchld6
traced every patcl of rouSb 6raEs and c1o6e lD6Pectlon uBually uneartbed
the nore dellcate flowerB of f]y and bee orcblds Oak noodlaads drowned ln
h€lleborlnes ald tbe exotlc Eplkes of tbe Ylolet blrdsDe6t orchld. The
sr0a11 reador. next to l{al6on ldeulet, althouth not Particularly Doteworthy
for' the ]oca]lty, featured 12 orchld6 and nould have Harratrted XatloDal
trature Regerve gtatus ln the UK wheie no 51te LaB nllltary and ronkey
Bven

orcbldE trowlnE to8ether.
18

orclld €pecles

we.€ fouDdl
llaD orchld
t lzard orchld
Twayblade

Bee o.cbld

Early splder orchld
I1y orchld
Xarly puipl€ orcLld
l,ady orcbld
ltlltary orchld
BuiDt-tj.p orcbld
I{oDkey orcbld
Vlolet blrdsnest orclld

tesser butterfly orchld
Red lelleborlne
farrow-1ea?ed helleborlne
Broad-leaved helleborltre
Dart red helleborine
PyraDldal orchld

Otber Epecleg of lntereet lncluded a treDber of the unbelllfer fanlly, a
troup Dot reknonned for excltlE8 nucb intere6ti honeve!' ?or.dtljut aPul u,E
lrlth 1ts dlstlDctlve sin8le ilhlte 9eta1 on each flower ltas a llost
attractlve addltloD to tle I1st. I Dear Davld, you alEht llte to k7l'r, that
tvoryl-fittted hartl'Er-t ls abuadant ln t-be .l(arst 7n the Trleate area of
hortX-ea$t Italy, Be6t ,tlshe6' Chrlg r[,r-dlr' ] Slu11arly attractlve for
its slnpltclty was b!'orr vetch ttth ltE 81181e crfuEo! flower, 6et aloDg
the 6ra6s-11ke leave6 tlat are uDutual for [enbers of the Pea faDl]y.
I DavTd

-

connoo

ln

t-he ,gpanJsi

Pyienees!

Chr!61

at baBtard baln wltb lt6 lar8e, handgoDe
plDk flower6t ta66el hyaclnti, wltb lt6 uDu6ual toP knot of britbt PurPle
Jlorer6; 6alDfolD, that coloured letrole hay Deador6 PlDt; aDd of course
ttre fleld tladloli. A nur0ber dtl]] weat ldentlfled, hov.eve., so tlere 16
stlll a challeD8e for future year6.
Othea specles were ELovrler, 6ucb

David Bref,Bter'
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